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Politics

Taft And O'Mahoney To
Headline Student Political
Conventions On The Campus
Dr. Lindquist Is
Speaker During
Religious Week

Nancy Dana, Connie Schwager .and Ruth Ann Dall are shown here in the control booth of the radio studio preparing to cut
a record of a radio broadcast. Lindenwoo<l's equipment will be displayed at the Radio Conference to be held here in April.

Popularity Queen And Her
Court To Be Revealed
At Dinner Tonight
The annual Popularity Court Dinner,
Ever y year the Linden Leaves has spow
sponsored by the LinJen Leaves, will be sored the popularity contest for the stu,
held this evening in Ayres Dining dents of Lindenwood. Last year's queen,
Room.
The t hirteen members of the M iss Jan Miller, of Indianapolis, was
court have been chosen by preferential intro<luced at a dance.
First Maid of
vote from the three upper classes .it a stu, honor was M iss Jeane Sebastian of Cuba,
dent body rr:eeting and the new Popular, Mo., and second maid X.:as M iss Jody
ity Queen and her court will be revea led Schroder of M emphis, T enn.
at the dinner.
This year the celebration will be held
in the <lining toom.
During a special
dinner, the students will be entertained
by musical selections.
After dinner,
lights will be dimmed, and the court will
0
be introduced. Entering from the sou th
en<l of the dining room, the members of Sorority Convention
the Popularity Court will proceed' to a
special high platform, dccorate<l with can,
Miss Lucette Stumberg, music major,
delabra and potted palms.
The First has been selected as one of the few stuMaid of Honor will crown the Popularity dents to participate in a program before
Queen, who will then he entertained by the delegates at t he annual convention
members of the student body.
lrnme, of Mu Phi Epsilon, nationll music fra,
diately after dinner a reception will be ternity.
T he fraternit y conducted an
held in t he dining room to enable students inspection tour which covered every
to congrat ulate members of the court. I chapter of the United States and from
In charge of the dinner are:
Decora, this a few students were selected to give
tion Committee- Jean Richter, Joey a composite program at the conventio11 to
Choisser, Mary Schwartz and Joyce Ncl, be held in Cleveland, June 2:1 to 26.
son;
Entert.,inment Committee-Ann
Miss Stumberg was then notified by
Nichols, Bobbie W ade, and Rosemar y the national examiner, Mrs. Christian ,
Keenan. Mistress of ceremonies will be that she had been chosen as one of the
the editor of Linden
Leaves-Janet very best of t he talents heard <lllring the
Brown.
Buse's Florist Shop supplied inspection tour and she had been selected
decoration and the queen's amd maids' to play a group of numbers before the
bouquets.
assemblage next June.

Lucette Stumberg
T Play At Music

•

Panel Discussion,
1
Dr. Tyler s Address To
Highlight Radio Meet
"The Freedom of Radio" will be the
subject of the panel discussion to be held
at Lindenwood's second annual radio
conference to be held h~r~ o:t A:,~il 23 .
One of the panel speakers will be Ray
Dady, manager of Station KWK, St . Louis
and formerly head of their news depart'.
ment.
T he principal speaker at the conferenc~
will be Dr. Keith Tyler, president of the
Association for Education by Radio.
Dr. Tyler is one of America's lea<ling
(cont. on pg. 4)

Lindenwood Puts $ 261
On Line In March
Of Dimes Campaign
Lindenwooj went over the top! T his
year over twice as much money was raised
for the March of Dimes as was raised last
year. Pinal figures list $:161.57 collected.
T his sum is due mostly to Mr. Motley 's
efforts as a campaigner, and his offer of'
an evening in St. Louis with dinner at t he
M ayfair, tickets to "Sweethear ts," and
taxi furnished both ways, to the two girls,
out of the fourteen collecting money, who
brought in the most money. This prize
went to Rita Desmond and Shirley P0I,
lock, who collected over $19.
All four,
teen girls will be guests of Mr. Motley at
his home later in t he spring.

"Now to Live" was the theme stressed
by the Reverend Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist, pastor of the First Presbyterian
C hurch, Orange, N J., the principal
spe.,ker at Lindenwood's Religious Emphasis Week, February 9,15.
On Monaay Dr. McCluer's chapel
talk outlined " T he Week Ahead."
Dr.
Lindquist arrived on campus during the
afternoon and gave bis opening address,
"Now to Live," at 7 t hat evening. After,
wards, students and faculty had an opport unity to meet Dr. Lindquist at a social
hour in t he Library C lub Room
.Half hour st udent conferences with Dr.
Lindquist in Ayres' small parlor began
Tuesday afternoon and continued during
the week. A variet y of group meetings
waa_he.ld. J he..-assembly ,on...Iuea.sd ~
wo., followed hy an informal question
rreeting on Wednesday evening.
Dr. Lindquist addressed t he student
body at the regular Thursday morning
Convocation.
T hat evening the girls
participated in fireside discussions in each
of the residence halls.
Leaders in the
CJormitories were: Bu,ler, Dr. Siegmund
A. E. Betz; Ayres, Dr. Franc L. McCJuer;
Sibley, the Reve1end Chris H . Rohlfing;
Niccolls, Dr. Lindquist; lrwin, Dr. W.
W. Parkinson.
To close the week, student counselors
and counselees attended t he church of
their choice.
A t concluding vesper
service, the theme, '"Now to Live," was
again emphasized.
.
Joyce Nelson was chairman of the or,
ganization committee wr Religious Em,
physis week; wor king with her were,
Audrey M ount, S. C . A. president ;
Dolores Thomas, chairman of t he refresh•
ments committee ; Casey Jones, who was
in charge of publicity, and Nancy Kern,
who headd t he counseling.
Marie
Koch was chairman of the poster com,
mitt~e.
(cont. on pg 4)

Delegates From
Other Schools
To Attend
T he eyes of ·the politicians will be on
Lindenwooj as we ll as on M aine this
year.
United States Senator Robert A
Taft, Republican presidential aspirant,
and United States Senator Joseph O 'Ma,
honey of Wyoming, a Democratic party
leader, will give the keynote addresses at
the Student Political Conventions to he
hdd on t he campus April 1, 2 , and 3,,
Three hundred fifty colleges and universities in t he Mississippi Valley have
been invited to send two delegates each
to both t he Democratic and Republican
political conventions.
The conventions will follow the pat,
tern of the national par ty conventions in
Iii a e p ta t IS summcr.- - Each party
will adopt a platform and nominate its
can<lidates for presi<lent an<l vice pres,
ident,
T he <lelegates to the convention must
present credentials from their institutions
at the desk in Roemer Hall April 1. The
number of votes for each delegation will
be determined by the enrollment of each
school.
Five committees will be formed for
the organization of the convention. These
committees will be in charge of Creden,
tials, R ules and Order, Platform, Resolutions, and Permanent Organization.
The conventions will open at 9 a. m.
Thursday, April I, and w ill close at 6
p. m. Saturday, Apr il 3.
A dance will be held in Butler Gym,
nasium on Friday night for t he delegates
of t he conven tion.
Plans are being made for the key,
note addresses by Senators Taft and
O'M ahon~y to be broadcast by a national
network and to be televised.
These
addresses will be delivered whenever it
~cont. on pg. ,)

·st. Louis A ·r tist Describes Two Y ears
Of H ead--hunting To., College S tudents
')·) .

lt's all wry much ..art .. witl; hoth Mrs.
Mildred Carpenter and her husba_n d.
Mr. Oir penter is a St. Louis artist who
teaches painting at Washington University.
Working under the auspices of . the,
U.S.O., M rs. Oirpinter spent two ar~d a·
half years travelling to different hospitals
all over the United States, drawing por,
traits of servicemen. Her portraits were
on exhi':>it .at t he Pine Arts Bu ilding last
Tuesday.
Informal discussions were
held wit h Mrs. Clrpenter and afterwards
a tea was given in her honor by Dr and
Mrs. M : Cluer.

Entries F.o r Press Club
Contest Being Received
Ent1ies for tlie annual Press Club contest are now bei!lg received, according to
Susie M artin, presi:ient of the Press Club .
A $5 prize will be awardd at commencement for the best article or story
that has appeared in a student publicatio11
t his year.
These publications include
t~e Linden Leav~s and the Linden Bark.

· The judges, who will be annou:1ced at
a later date, will be chosen frocn the fac,
M~s. Carprnter said that plans were u lty.
being made for a new organiz1ti?n to take
The winner of last year's Press Club
over the duties of the U.S,O. and that
she would like to find her place in this contest was M ary Jane Horton of Kansas
program and take active par t in it.
Cit y, _Mo.
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GRACIE GREMLIN

R adio Conference
Radio, an innovation of the 20th century, is a means of communication still in
its infancy. Although its potentialities and possibilities a.re yet to be recognized,
steps are now being taken to develop r adio into an educative and creative, as well
as entertaining, voice.
Programs such as "Chic11go Round T able of the Air," "CBS Is There," and
"The Land We Live In" all serve an e<lucative purpose and arc well worth their lis,
tening time.

By Jane t Brown
"When the winds blow, can spring be
far behind" a great poet once made this or
some such remark , and judging from my
previous years of experience he knew
whereof he spoke, but it sure is hard to be,
lieve in weather like this.
Of course,
when we're in our rooms, we occasionally
are misled into thinking spring has arrived
- at least those times when it is necessary
to keep both windows open in order to
breathe and the steam surges out of the
radiator, but outside--and in those rooms
with a northwest exposure -we know
it's winter.
Spring at Lindenwood is
really lovely- well worth waiting forbut whether it's worth all this suffering or
not is something you ·11 have to decide for
yourself.

However, as listeners, we must guard against accepting opinions of others, that
we hear o_v cr the radio, before fully investigating and contemplating the issue at hand.
Never listen to only one side of a controversial issue. By doing this we lose initia,
tive in our way of thinking, and tend to accept the opinions of others as our own.
We must remember that time on the radio is bought by a sponsor whose aim it is to
get us to believe one certain way, whether it be to vote for a certain candidate for
office, or buy a certain brand of soap. Thus, when we listen to these programs, we
w.ust contemplate the various factors, and then form our own opinions.
T he coming radio conference at Lindenwood will stress these and other points
when the merits and criticisms of radio arc discussed. This conference is, in itself,
an advancement of radio education, and a product of the growing Lindenwood radio
department.

Cabin Fever
T he time of year has rolled around when the snow has turned to slush and it is
easy to get an attack of "Cabin Fever," that closed,in feeling when eve1ything seems
so dull and drab, routine becomes so tiresome and it is so easy to fly off the handle
at our roomrrates an<l friends.
It is probably somewhat natural that most of us feel
the saw.c at this tjme.
If we stop and thfok about the situation, howevcr, it won't
take long to reaHzc that there are remedies for the problem.
Tl:e Gym is nearly always available for recreation. There is always some house,
cleaning to be done to keep us busy.
Or what about planning your new spring
wardrobe in detail? Something constructive not only for yourself but for the school
can be done if you enter wholeheartedly into all tbe campus activities you have time for.
It won't be long till spring anyway (time for spring fever) and if we are busy it
will come much sooner .

·R oses Are Red,,

Gee kids, am I ever disappointed in
you '
Here I finally talk the ole Linden
Bark into carrying a column just for you
who would like to have your opinions
\::.nown . . . the letters to the editor col,
umn, better known as the Soap Box. So
far, however, not one of these letters has
been received!
Now kids, you've got
yom chance . .. let's hear from you or for
ever hold your peace.
How 'bout it
.. . huh?

0

Of All Things

It is often observed that times change. To which statement the fond parent·
of college-age people are prone to agree. This week our model parents, Uncle Philip
and Aunt Gertrude, have been shaking their heads most emphatically over the real,
istic, yes even hard-boiled, approach of the youngct generation to such an ancient
Jf you are trying to live by yo.ur wits
and beloved occasion as Valentine·s Day.
and arc maki ng only half a living, there is
" It wasn·t like this in the ol<l days," Uncle Philip reflected as he nibbled at a corner an obvious conclusion to he drawn.

Finals arc over and grades are out.
Somehow they"re never as high as you
hoped or as low as you expected. A few
mixups- people with good grades sud,
dcnl y dropping inexplicably, and vice,
versa.
It all serves to keep us on our
toes, and rem.ind us that after all teachers
aren't infallible. Grades are funny things
- they seem vitally important now, and
indeed we tend to overemphasize grades
here, inasmuch as m,:mbership in many
organizations depends upon your grade
averages-but in a surprisingly short time
the sting vanishes from an I ot F, anJ the
gilt wears off the E. As far as that go:s
-whoever kept a job by telling the boss
about the wohderful grades she made in
college?
If you've been in class, you
must have learned something that will
stand you in good stead later.
lnci.-..
dentally, have you heard about that blase
st udent who wben asked by her teacher
if she had expected an E replied, "Why,
of course"- she got it.

of the eight,inch chocolate heart which one of daughter Janie's devoted young ad,
..You should use discrimination in kiss,
mirers had sent.
He was referring to her comment ilt its arrival, "Oh, it's only
ing," advises a woman colrunnist.
"Oh,
from Joe. He woul<l think of something like that."
we do.
We never kiss a member of our
Janie had averred that "this Gay Nineties stuff doesn·t mean a thing in my life."
own sex."
_ _ __
Now she sighed and tossed aside the paper she'd been reading. After some moving
and considerable adjustment of bifocals, Aunt Gertrude established the fact that on
Mary had a little cat
the cast,olf sheet was a poem-presumably of love.
As she gathered her courage
Which ate a ball of yarn
to ask whether or not the author was the skinny, spectacled youth with the twitch ,
And when her baby cats were born
ing left ear who had been a regular visitor last summer, the maid entered.
They all had mittens on.

A few new faces around this semcst~r
- welcome to all of thrm--a few old fa.
miliar ones misEing- washed away on
floods of tears.
That is probably the
hardest, and yet the most fascinating part
of LindenwooJ-watching the students
come and go.
Things have been swinging along right
energetically of late.
The basketball
- lntrotluction to Child season is going strong, with the Day Stu,
She set down a vase in wbich were arranged a dozen red roses. "Valentine,
Study-Strange.
Miss Jane,·· she said.
dents taking the first game in spite of
Ayres· valiant fight.
More inter-school
" Reall y'"' Janie yawned.
" Who from? Roses are so terribly trite!"
Jf the fashion designers would bririg games arc scheduled- be on the lookout
"The card says:
From William,' the maid replieo.
dresses down as much at the top as they

"William," Janie cooed.
"How wonderful!
Aren't they marvelous!
No did at the bottom, the dresses wouldn't
but WILLIAM would be sweet enough to send roses!" Hugging the flowers, be so long. Or would they·/
vase and all, she left the room.
I think, you think
All of which left Uncle Pbilip with a fine chance to moralize.
And Uncle
He thinks, all thunk.
Philip is not one to let an opportunity escape him. His message, as usual, took the
I copy, you copy
form of verse:
'
He copies, all flunk.
Though roses are red
They're meaningless too,
Intuition : That gift which enables a
Less you love the giver
woman to arrive instantly at an infallible
And he loves you.
and irrevocable decision without the aid

On.!

Talent is that wbich is in a man's pow,
er; Genius is that in whose power a man is.

MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
Judge: Why did you steal those jew,
els as well as all that money?
Prisoner:
& cause my mother always
told me that money alone can never bring
happiness.

Subscription rate $1 a year
EDJTOR OF THIS ISSUE
Nancy 13ailey, '49
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Jeanne Gross, '49
EDITORIAL STAFF
Emily Heine,

Janet flrown °48
Linda Blakey, '48
Carol 13rower, '51

'50

Dot Steiner, 51
Sally Joy, ·50

Alice Daber, '51

Note for the Future--coming soonanother week sponsored by S. C. A .
World Student Service Furid Weck. On
this topic- harken unto the words of
John Donne so ably illustra~ by Hemingway in his novel, "For Whom the Dell
Tolls"- "Everyman's death diminishes
me, inasmuch as I am involve:) in humanity; therefore never send to know for
whom the bell tolls, it tolls for thee ."
T he cause of those students struggling
for an education in other lands is our
cause -for \w. arc like them, and able to
help them.
It is one way we can help
insure our worlo, by helping educate
those who need it. Your allowances arc
fresh in March- put aside some money
for this, our own cause, and turn in some
textbooks to be sent overseas. Let"s prove
to ourselves that we can be interested i n
the needs of a world outsiJe tbe L. C.
walls.

Lindenwood Students Admit Their Lives Are Governed By Superslilion29 Per Cent Confess Practicing At Least Some Common Superstitions

LINDEN BARK
Associated Collet',iate Press

Pity the Seniors Dept.- Hey all you
Freshmen- feel for the poor Seniors!
We try so hard to be awe-inspiring and
the best results we've gotten so far were
from an intellectual Freshman who a llahed
to one Senior, then blithely tripped her.
The best-<lecorated-door,on,campus prize
goes to two Freshmen on third Niccolls
who have their entranCI! plastered with
signs, comic valentines and cute cracks of
all descriptions.
Another clever design
is the funeral wreath in Ayres- put u p
during final week and kept up after grades
came out. Symbolical, perhaps?
Religious emphasis week was even more
successful on campus this year than last.
The S. C. A . fortunately secured Dr.
Lindquist--a fascinating speaker who in,
spired many late,nigbt dorm discussions.
That week was strategicall y placed too,
coming at a time when we needed a pause
for spiritu;tl reinforcement.
It fitted in
neatly too with the "New Look" on cam,
pus- that attitude of maturity that we
arc attempting to carry into our everyday
life- in the dorms, especially. Say, that
honor system is r~ally working in the
dorms-if it keeps on successfully we ·11
be ready to move into other spheres.

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

Because of habit, many people uncon,
sciously practice superstition. We knock
on wood, refuse to walk under a ladder,
carry "good luck" talismans, and fear
black cats.
In Japan there is a movement by the
of reason, judgment or discussion.
government to outlaw superstition. Sur,
And that brings us to this: The little veys have proved that industrial produc,
doughnut said to the three-layer cake : tion at times has been cut 40 ixr cent
Pu b lished e very o ther Tuesday o f the sch ool year under the supervision "Jf I had all your dough [ wouldn "t be because of the superstitious beliefs of
of the Department o f Journalism
tbe workers.
hanging around this bole."
On the Lindenwood campus -i9 per

Manba

for them---th.is year L. C. has a crackerjack
team.
Speaking of basketball-our
praises to the guard---a Senior, too--who
made a basket for her opponents.

cent of :he students said they ate super,
stitious while the remaining 71 per cent
denied- and in some cases vigorouslythat they arc su perstitious.
Asked if they believed in superstitions,
17 per cent of the students sampled said
"Yes" and 83 per cent answered "No. ··
Accoroing to the survey of Lindenwood
students, the most commonly practiced
superstitions are : t. Fear of black ca ts .
-i. Refusing to walk under ladders.
l·
Knocking on wo:iJ.

Dr. Neibuhr Urges Men Red Cros s Workers
Keep Eyes On Present C
I
In Campus Address
omp ete Birthday
" Man should live in the present,·• saiJ Boxes For Veterans

ere Reverend Dr. Reinhola Niebuhr
when he spoke here J anuary -i8 before the
Will you marry me?
Joe College:
Lindenwood student body and guests
No!
Cloe Co-ed:
Or. Niebuhr felt that
Ano so they lived happily ever after. from St. Louis.
man, too often, looks forwar<l to the futur~
and forgets to live in the present.
T HE MORON WHOAn Evangelical minister, Dr. Niebuhr,
Thought a mushroom was a place to
neck.
Called bis girl friend Post Script from Manhattan's Union T heological
because her narre was Adeline. Put his Seminary, is the leader of the movement
clock under his pillow so that he could which advocates a return to tradition,
alism in Protestant theology.
sleep overtime.

Members of the Lindcnwood chapter
of the Red Cross have completed eleven
birthday gift boxes to re sent to veterans
at Jefferson 0arracks.

The girls, under

the direction of Nancy Dana. Linden,
woo::l's Red Cross chairman, hopi to
complete more of these boxes as soon as
fonds to cover thr expenses are raised.
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Christian Association I 26 Students Listed On Scholastic
Plans Drive For W orld H on or .R oll For The First S em ester
T wenty,seven per cent of Lindenwood Priscilla Bogue, Sandra Chandler, J a ne
Student Service Fund College
students are listed on the Dean's Colahan, Nancy Fanshicr, M ary Joan
T he Student Christian Associat ion
plans a drive for the World Student Serv,
ice Fund early in March, Miss A ucdrey
Mount, president, has announced . The
drive is par t of a world-wide work by t he
stuJents ol A merica for students of for,
eign countries.
Lindenwood 's goal is
one t housand dollars or over.
A t tract ion of the week will be a bean
supper, at which faculty members and a
few upperclassmen will act as waitresses.
Diners will be allowed to tip t he waiters
and the money will be donated to t he
drive. During the week an auction w ill
be held and st udents will make a sacr i,
ficial offering on Sunday.
A large sign
showing t he progress towared t he thou,
sanJ dollar goal w ill be conspicuously
J isplayed on campus.
A lthough some of the money and books
collected will be sent to tbe nat ional head,
quarters, some of the money will be used
for a scholarship for a foreign student at
Lindenwood next year. M iss Coy Payne
is chafrman for t he week.

~

"This is one Jrive exclusively by and
for student.s.
By helping foreign stu
dents we help to insure world peace in
the future.
We hope t hat L. C. w ill
exceed i ts goal," was t he comment of
Miss Mount, SC A president .

The Music
Box

H onor Roll for the first semester.
Dean
Gipson has expressed her great satisfaction
as to the academic standing of the school,
and especially commends the p Freshme n
who stand at t he head of their class. T he
Sophomore C lass added '.14 members to the
list ; the Juniors, 18, and t he Seniors, 2 2 .
An "S" average is required to he listed .
T he Honor Roll includes:

Freshmen

T aft and O 'M ahony, cont. from pg. r)

THE CAMPUS
HALL OF FAME

Flournoy, Caroline Fd tschel, Jacqueline
Grey, Sherry Hansen , Emily Heine, Betty
Jo I-lite, Nora Jeter, Jean J ones, Helen
Jones, Jea11 Kiralf)', A r mina Kolmer, Irma
M cCormac, D ona Pae M acNaughton,
Margery M arcellus, M arianne M et zger,
Virginia Mor row, Nancy Neef, Loma
Ostmann, Wanda Beth Park, Lorrai ne A nn
Peck, Lillian Weller Powers, Elinor Elise
Rannells, Patricia Schilb, Patricia Schroe,
der , Mary Jo Sweeney, N y lene V and ,
bergh, Dorothy Walker, Beverly Yar ,
brough.

Sbfrley Adams, Polly A llen, Margherita
Baker, Eloise Bat ts, M ary Ella Bemis, Nan,
cy Brunn, Suzanne C,mpbell, Carol Cart,
wright, Sheryl C hehak, Jayne Collins,
Mary A. Cook, Joanne C ox, M artha Ann
Coyle, Be tty Jean DcLisle, Amie M ar,
garct Dixon, Jean Helen Eiel, Diane Palk,
enhainer, Carolyn Furnish, Elizabet h Rose
Gilmer, Donna Gow, Bet ty Joy Haas,
Joyce H olt, Doris Korslund, Jean Hough,
ton , Carolyn .rlughes, Muriel Jacobson,
Mary Frances Johnson, Constance Kane,
Plorence Anne Knowles, M argaret Sarah
Lapp, Betty Jack Littleton, Peggy Jean
Miller, Delores A lice Moore, Jacqueline
Mor~ison, Sherley Park, Barbara Payne,
Shirley Payton, Evelyn Jean Pigg, Gretch,
en Schnurr, M ary Jean See, Miriam Shel,
ton , Diaoa Sherwood, M artha Soldweclel,
Barbara Sprenkle, Jennifer Sullivan, Emily
Terry, Barbara T ise, Patricia U nderwood ,
Janice Verbin, C laire Wilken, Mary E.
Williams, Donna M ae Wright.

Sophomores
Sarah Margare t Adams, A lice Baber

Juniors
Nancy Boyd, Rosalee Cheney, Jane
Foust, Joyce Garrison, Dorot hy Lee Good,
man, Elizabeth Keighley, Lucy A n ne M c,
Gluer , Lois M arie M alone, Marjorie
M oehlenkamp, Jo Ann O'Flynn, Miriam
Reilly, M;iry A lice Sanders, M ar y Dell
Sayer, Rut h Louise Schaefer , M arie Stei,
er t, Dolores T homas, P.arbara Wade,
Bet t ie fl. Wimberly.

Seniors
Norma Jean Blankenbaker, Janet Pais,
ley Brown , M argaret Lee Groce, N anc y
Kero, M ary Lou Landberg, Barbara Ann
Little, Bet te Earle Littrell, Helen M cCul,
loch, M erlyn M erx, A udrey M ount , A r,
rninta Nichols, Ladeen O st mann, Est her
Parker , Coy Elizabeth" Payne, Ge ne lle
Phillips, Louise Ritter, Johanna Sch wa r,
ting, Jeanne Sebastian, M elva Stahlhut,
Sue Stegall, Lucette Stumherg, W illie
Mae V icrtel.

A nother picture has been hung in our
campus Hall of Fame.
Nancy Dana, a
Sibley Senior, who hails from Highland
Park, Ill., has been act ive in many Linden ,
wood can1pus activities.
N ancy is ac ,
tive and well known as a play producer
and is president of A lpha Psi Omega. T his
Senior is also known in t he world of spor ts
at Lindenwood .
She is on the Riding
Team and belongs to Beta C hi.
Other
important act ivities are : V ice president
of t he League of Women Voters, vice pres,
ident of t he Internat ional Relat ions C ub,
chairman of the Lindenwood Red C ross
C hapter , the Press C lub, Pi Gamma M u,
and the Annua staff. Nancy hasn't any
definite plans yet after graduat ion in the
spring, but w e are sure t hat she will make
a place for herself in whatever she does.

Biology Students Are

is convenient for the speakers to be
present.
Lindenwood students have organized
into t he two political par ties and they are
in the process of drafting platforms that
will reflect t he ideas of the students.
Within t be Republican party on campus,
Dewey, T aft , and Stassen clubs are being
formed.
T he convent ions are sponsored by the
Lindenwood chapter of t he League of
Women V oters.
Dr. Homer C levenger ,
head of the depart ment of polit ical science
and M ayor of St. C harles, will assist the
students in organizing the conventions
and set ting up rules and procedu re .
Jn making t he announcement of t hese
convent ions, Dr. Franc L. M cC luer,
president of Linden wood, said, " I believe
t hese convent ions will stimulate student
interest in and understanding of the po,
lit ical issues before the nation. It is one
of the major responsibilit ies of ed ucat ioo
to lead students, whatever their . major
interest, to an awareness of their respon,
sibilities as citizens. '
Tentative program:
Apr il 1, T hursday
9:00 to 3:30-Registrat ion.
3 :30 to 6 :oo-Organizat ion meeting
of each convention.
Submission of
commit tee candidates by the nationa 1
chairman.

6:oo to 8 :oo--Dinner.
8:oo to 1:2:00-First regular session.
A pril 2, Friday
9 :00 to 12:00- Reports of Committees :
C redentials, Permanent 0rganiz,1tion, and
Rules.

n:oo to 1 :oo- Luncheon.
r :oo to 6:oo- Report of Resolu~ions
Commit tee.
Adopting platform.
6:oo to 8 :oo---Dinner.

Considered For Oeen

Cast Selected For
Noel Coward Play
To Be Given March 5

A stuJent r ecital was held February
3 in Sibley C hapel.
Those par ticipating
were:
V oice--Shirley Emmons accom,
panied by J ean Eiel, Nancy Brunn ac,
companied by <::arolyn Furnish, M ary
Frances Morris accompanieJ by forbara
" Hay Fever," by N oel Coward will be
A nn Little; piano-Carolyn Hughes: or,
presented by Alpha Psi Omega Fraternity
gan-Lucy Ann M cCluer.
on Friday, M arch 5, at 8 oc'ock.
T he
cast
consists
mainly
of
act
ive
members
of
A student recital will be held in Sibley
chapel this afternoon.
T hose part ici, A lpha Psi.
The action of t he play centers arouna
pat ing will be:
Voice, J oyce Powell,
Judith Bliss, a ret ired actress, played by
Carolyn Furnish, accompanist; Eleanor
Her h usband, David ,
Serkcs, Louise Kendrick, accompanist; Caroline Coons.
T he t w o
piano-June M cDonald, M archan D usch is played by M arie Koch.
children
are
Sorel
by
M
ary
A
nn
M etzger ,
Lucy Anne M cCluer; organ-Ann Watt.
and Simon by Na:1cy Dana. Rut h A nn
Ball is the maid, C lara.
The situa tion
A t a Student Recital on February TO
becomes one of high comedy and farce
in Sibley Chapel t he following students
when each member of the family invites a
participated:
V~ice, Eleanor Miller ac,
wee.k,end guest to their country home
companied by Louise Kendrick; Peggy
near London.
T hese are Richard Grea,
Jane Bivens, accompanied by M artban
tham played by Palsta Baiiey, Sandy T y,
Dusch ; violin, G reta Rehg, accompanied
rell by Jean Richter, Jackie Coryton by
by Bar bara A nn Little ; piano, Shirley
Charlotte Nolan, and M yra Arundel by
A dams and Emily Terry.
Nancy Panshier.
The settings for "Hay Fever" are being
A n orchestra concert, under the dfrec,
constructed by members of the stagecra ft
tion of Leon Karel, was held i.n Roemer
class :
Darlene Macfarlane. Jeannine
A uditorium last T ueasdy evening. Selec,
Johnson, Suzanne Campbell, Loleta Briggs,
tions included "Egmont O verture," by
Jo A nn Coble, and Jean Meyerhoff.
l;ecthovcn; "Habanera'~ and "Gypsy
Song" from "Carmen," by nizet, feat uring
M ar y DeVries, contralto; "Concer to N o.
:2 in D minor," for piano and orchestra, by
M acDowell, featuring Jean Shelton, pia,
nist; " Malaguena" from "Andalucia," b y
Members of the Lindenwood glee club
Lecuona.
will sing at Missouri School of Mines,
T he girls
A faculty vesper concert was held Pebru, Rolla, Mo., on March n .
ary 2 2 in Roemer Auditorium.
T hose will also have Jinner there and be enter ,
eatured were M iss V ir ginia Lee Winham. tained at a dance following the concert .
pianist ; M ss Pearl W alker , soprano, wit h
Paul F1ess accompanist.
M iss Win,
ham's selections included "Sonata, Op.
109," by Beethoven, and "Ballade in G
minor," by Chopin.
M iss Walker's se,
lections included "Hear My Su pplication,"
Lindenwood Crest Jewlery
by M ozar t, "Quando t i r ibedro," by
Donaudy, " II Neige," by Bembcrg, " Non
la Sospiri," by Puccini, " J Attempt from
Love's Sickness to Ply," by Pyrcell, " A h ,
- Jeweler T w ine :t-10 Blossoms," by G liere, " Wind,"
M ain Near Washington
by T heodore C handler, and " Song of the
Robin Woman," by Cadman.

L. C. Glee Club

To Sing

THE CLUB CORNER
T he Poetry Societ y held a meeting on
Fe bruary :2 in Sibley Club Room. Poems
written by t he members were read and
discussed , and several poems hy t he mem,
bers' favorite authors were read.

Watches

MILTON E. MEYER

8 :oo to n:oo-Dance.
Delegates,
guests of Lindenwood College.
A pril 3, Sat ur day
9 :00 to 12:00- Nominat ions for pres,
iclency and vice presidency.

n:oo to i:oo--Luncheon.
1 :oo

to 6:oo--Contim.iat ion morning

business.

i \ djournment.

Jane Fox, A nn Knowles, Mary Lou Land,

The keynote addresses will be delivered
berg, Betty Paterson, Shirle y Pate, Jenni, at w hatever time it is convenient for the
T he Le ague of Women Voters will
speakers to be present. These addresses
meet this evening in the Library C lub ter Sullivan, Alice l ,ene Smit h, Helen
will be broa<least.
Room. A panel Jiscuss,on on city coun, Sherwin, Patricia UnderwooCI, and Hope
cils, school boards, and county cour ts w ill Wadsw orth.
be held.

T he Press Club met on February 3 in
Sibley Club Room. Plans for the G rid,
iron Dinner were discussed and several
skits were outlined.
T he group also
discussed plans for a dance 111 M arch.

At a meet ing of M u Phi Epsilon, on
January n , Paul Priess spoke o n Jewish
and Christian music.
An Indiana C lub meeting was held on
Monday, Feb. 16, in Sibley C lub Room.
T he members played bridge and refreshments were served.

At Rolla

Diamonds

Prom t he following list of students in
t he Biology Depart ment, a facult y com,
mittee will choose Lindenwood's candi,
date f9r Queen of the annual St. Louis
Flower Show. The Queen, chosen from
schools in this area, will be crowned
at a special ceremony Friday evening,
M arch n .
T he girls named are Sandra C handler,

DROP IN FOR
A "JAM" SESSION
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H onor System

MUSCLE BOUND
By N_ancy Bailey

Introduced In
Dormitories
Group pressure, public opinion, a nd
individual honor will be the g~verning
forces under the newly arranged Honor
System establisheu by the Residence
Council.
T his plan has been approved
by the students and officials and has been
in action in each dormitory since the
second semester opened.
The I-Ionor System was suggested to
meet the growing need for a new plan of
dormitory government. T he Residence
Council in introoucing the new plan, of,,
fered this definition , "The Honor System
is a plan of government through which
the st udents and only the s tudents will
maintain by their own integrity and ini,
tiati ve the aims and goals which the y
themselves feel will r~sult in bet ter dor,
rrcicoq, living, and thus will indoctri nate
the ethics of self-discipline, self-respect,
,, nd self,estee m in their relations with
their fellow s\uden, s."
"Introcluction of the new plan was
made in the dormicorics in the hope that
it would be the first step towar... an all0ut Honor System," says Eloise Macy,
heao of the Residence Council.

Radio Speaker

John Scott Tells
Assembly Of Central
Europe Conditions

Miss Martha Coyle of San Antonio,
Tex., bas been chosen Phi C hi representa•
tive for t he Westminster College Home,
coming Beauty Queen. The homecoming
queen was crowned a t a dance held
Pitbruary 2,.
M iss Coyle is a f reshman at Linden,
wood and lives in Ayres Ha.II.
Dr. Lindquist Speaks, cont. from pg.

1

Other students whose work made the
week possible were Jean Callis, M ary Lou
McNail, Janet An derson , Barbara de
Puy, Frances Bauer, Muriel •Jacobson,
Marie Heye, Jean Jones, M arjorie Mar,
,;ellus, Shirley Pollock, Jean Richter, Alice
llaoc1, Ernamarie T refz, and Dorothy
Walker.
Follow-u p discussion grou ps will meet
in tbe dormitodes on Fehruary 25. Dr.
Parker will be in Ayres, Dr. Parkinsor, in
Sibley, Dr. McCluer in Butler, Dr. Betz
in Niccolls, and M iss Monis in I rwin.
Dr. Clark Walker Cummings, executive
secretary of the M etropolitan CIHJrch
Federation of St. Louis, was speaker at
the vesper service prior co the opening of
Religious Emphasis Week.
Dr. Cum,
mings said that C hristianity has the right
answers for all of the problems of life.
Because we try to use oµr lives as they
are not meant to be lived, Dr. Cum.mings
continued, we always end in d isaster.
War is th e greatest example of people
misusing their lives. In conclusion, Dr.
Cummings said that if we strive for the
\:x>autiful, glorious living as planned by
God, we w ill have t be answer to all of t he
problems of life.

Heats

Leap .Year Dance ls
Given By Freshmen
Sponsored by the Freshman ·Class, the
Leap Year dance last Saturday evening
was one of the gayest of the year. Eloise
Batts was head of the committee which
decorated the Gym with posters showing
little girls chasing little boys.
Herman Drake's orchestra played and
Annabel Anderson was chairman of the
refresh men ts committee.

Intercollegiate Press

tivity.

He also made three points concerning
the M arshall plan:
(r) T he Unite<l
States should use the machinery of the
United Nations and support it whenever
possible. (2) In European politics, there
has been a definite swing to the left.
Americans must remember that any de•
mocracy given will tend toward socialism.
" We can't force a mirror image of A mer,
ican life upon these people,' Mr. -Scott
said . (,) In Europe at this time there is
a greet need for unification and the ·s ub•
iugation of sovereignty.
" With atomic strategy at its present
development, we cannot afford another
war," Mr. Scott said in closing.

The monthly meeting of the Greater
St. Louis Intercollegiate Press Ass'.lciation
was held at Lindenwocd Sunday, Peb.
22. Journalism students from Fontbonne,
Washington University, St. Louis Univer,
sity, Le Clerc, Maryville, Harris Teachers
College, Stowe Teachers College , and
Webster were invitea to attend .
Charles C. C lay to 11, sp:insor of the
Linden Bark, addressed the group on
"Shredded Wheat and Baled Hay." Lin•
denwo.:xl students offered critici;ms of
members newS_)lpi:rs, an:l an executive
secretary of the organizat ion was elected.

Club To Sing Here
M embers of the Westminster glee
club will give a joint concert with the
Lindenwood glee club in Roemer Audi,
torium on February 27. T he Westminster
men will have dinner in Ayres dining hall
before the concert and following it will
be entertained at an in formal dance.

CLEANING CALLED FOR

Miss M argaret Cannon, membe r of
the C lass of '4l, will be one of the s peakers
at Lindenwood's radio conference.

(Panel Discussion, cont. from pg.

Lindenwood's own Dr. Siegmund Betz,
last Saturday, made his radio debu t over
the "Lindenwoo::I Theatre of t l,e A ir" in
the part of Roscoe, the dob.
!larking
and woofing with amazing felicity, Dr. ·
Becz convincingly portrayed the part of
the press•agent dog to t he satisfaction of
all the kiddie listeners.
T he script , " W hat Kate Dici," was
written by Lorraine P?ck, ane1 those
assis·in~ Dt. Betz '. the dog!) were Nancy
Fanshier, Gretchen Schnurr, Dar!rne M ac•
farlane, Charlotte Nathan Sally Joy, Con,
nie Schwager, and M ary DcVries.
The mtroduction to Ra:li0 classes will
attend the meet ing of the Radio O:>unc il
of Greater St. Louis, to be held on Febru,
ary 26, at the Junior League Club Rooms .
T he principal subject will be "The Com,
munit y Looks at Radio."

DELIVERED TO THE
COLLEGE P. 0 .

ro3 N,. Ma.in
PHON,E 1947

192 5 W. Randolph
PHON,E 2r4

DENNING'S

Sun,M1m,'fues.

RADIO & RECORD

W ed (only)

Radio Se1·viee

La Vogue Beauty Shop
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Beauty Service

A Complete Line
Cosmetics

before 9 :00 a. m.
will be finished

by

5:00

p.

Mar. J

Hedy Lamarr in
DISHO NORED LADY
with Dennis O'Keefe
Danny Kaye in
T HE SECRET LIFE
O F W ALTER MITTY
~ ith Virginia M ayo, Boris Karloff
Sun-Mon.

M ar. 7,8

Continuous Sun. from 2
Rex Harrison in
FOXES OF HARROW
with M aureen O'Hara

of

Featuring the new·
Radio Wave
Denwol Building

Feb. 29-Mar. 1•2

Continuous Sun. from .l
T yrone Power in
CAPT A IN FROM CASTILE
with Jean _Peters, Cesar Romero

FOR ST. CHARLES

.. l◄,lo,vers for all. oeeasions.. Films brought in

Flowers Telegraphed

STRAND

C EN,'fER

Photo Service

Parkview Gardens
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M embers of the Lindenwoocl Press
Club are heating up the gridiron for t he
fifth annual Gridiron Dinner, Suzy M ar ,
tin, president of tL,e club and roastmaster,
bas announced.
The dinner has been
postponed from March 9 to M arch 16.
T he traditional toast will be offered
aod some of the faculty will be given the
opportunity to offer their defense.
T he writing committee under the
leadership of Maggie Groce has finished
writing the skits which are now unoer
production.
Other members of th is
committee are Vivian Brubaker, Marianne
Metzger, Casey Jones, Janet Brown, Et
Parker, Jean Richter, Pat Underw ood,
Butch Macy, Dot Steiner, Coy Payne,
Mimi Reilly, and Jane M orrisey.
Production is being worked out by Jo
Ann O'Flynn, Bobbie Wade, Joey Chois·
ser, Jackie Fish, Na:1cy Dana , Jo yce Nel,
son, M iry Schwartz, Rosemary Keene n,
Jean Blankenbaker, and D:it Roberts.
Jeanne Gross heads the publicity com
mi~tee with Genola Bellrose, Dana M ao
Naughton, Jane Foust, Patti Roberts,
Mary Ann Liggett, and A lice Baber
.1ssistin] her.
Ann Nichols, Gaelic -Ching, Ilarbara
Harlan, Bette Littrell, Ladeen O st man n1
aod Gcnelle Phillips are taking care of
·efr~s'111~nts.
,
- - - - ---1

authorities on ratlio education, and d i,
rector of that work at Ohio State Univer,
si ty.
I-le will speak on "RadiJ in t h~
Re-education of Ger many."
Other speakers will include M argaret
Cannon, a former Lindenwood student .
who now has her own program over at
Louisville stat ion, and Edward Breen of
Station KUFD, Fort Dodge, la.
Mr
13rcen is the father of Diane Br~en, a
Linden wood student .
The two sessions of the ra:li'.l confer,
ence·, a radio demonstraton and the ,pand
discus.sion in the afternoon, and the sp.!ech
by Dr. T yler in the <!vcning will be opsn f hurs, f ri•Sat. ,t
Fe.b. 26,27-28
to all interested students.
Invitations
2 , Feat ures • 2
have already been extenJed to colle;:es,
Joel M ~Crea, Veronica Lake in
universities, and high schools in the St .
RAM:tOD
Louis ar1.>;..l .
with Don D~ Fore
also
Eddie Bracken in
FUN ON A W EEKEND
with Priscilla Lane

and

Dr. Betz Joins Cast Of
11
"Theatre Of The Air

Up

Gridiron

Plans are being formetl for the Water
Pageant by the T errapin Club.
T his
John Scott , who reported World War
pageant will be held April ! 5 and r6.
11 from Stockholm and is at present chief
of the Central European st.··iff of T ime
Faculty Play Night, a new recreational magazine, recently addressed the student
program tbis year, has had an ent husiastic body on "Russian Foreign Policy and
start and obviously seems to be a worth, American Foreign Policy as They Meet
while plan.
A ll the recreational facili• in Central Emope."
ties of the Gym are open to those faculty
Mr.- Scott discussed present conditions
members who wish to attend.
Square in Germany.
" Food is dominant in the
dancing thus far has been very popular. lives of Germans," he said.
This pre•
occupation is preventing, to a considerable
extent, normal political and cultural ac,

M artha Coyle Chosen Association Guests
Of Lindenwood Press Westminster Glee
Fraternity Candidate
For Homecoming Oueen

Press Club

'fue,Wd.

M ar. 9•10

Victor M ature in
KISS QF DEATH
with Brian Donlevy

D

PAUL J. REINERT
REX ALL DRUG . STORE

'fhurs,Fri,Sat.

Mar. 11• 12·l 3

Robert Young in
CROSSFIRE
with Robert Mitchum, Robert Ryan
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